
Registering your BlackBook with Venom will ensure you 
have access to Venom support for the lifetime of your 
BlackBook. All support, under warranty and out of 
warranty, is provided via venomhelpdesk.com

We will continue to provide you with updates and support 
via this global portal ensuring you receive support 24/7 
wherever you are.
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- Power Connection
- HDMI
- USB 3.2 (Type A)
- USB Type C
- Power Button
- Micro SD Reader
- Headphone/Mic
- USB 3.2 (Type A)
- Kensington Lock?13

Visit www.venomhelpdesk.com/register or click the shortcut provided on your Venom 
BlackBook Windows desktop screen. (      icon)

Now you can create a Venom Help Desk account or click the login option in the top 
menu bar if you already have a Venom Help Desk account.

Once logged into your account, register your Venom BlackBook by:

- Entering in the serial number
- Selecting the place of purchase
- Uploading an image or PDF of your invoice

Note: You are not required to use this device upon receipt of your new computer.

This device is useful in the event you need to restore your Venom software back to factory 
settings. Please note, operating this device will erase all data on your computer, therfore it is 
important to back up your data before usinig this device.

How to use:

1. Connect USB Recovery Drive to a USB Port
2. Power on your BlackBook
3. At initial startup, press the ‘F2’ key two or three times to bring up menu
4. When the menu appears, select Boot Manager & press ‘Enter’
5. In Boot Manager, select EFI USB Device (Kingston) & Press ‘Enter’
6. Follow the prompts to recover the Operating System

Do not lose or modify this device
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Example: Press and hold the ‘Fn’ key + F3 Key to mute
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